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We have opportunitiesfor lst and 2nd year
Engineers to work as process operators this
summer. We are particularly interested in
Mechanical and Chemical engineers..

Our complex is Iocated 30 miles northeast of
Edmonton.

Process operators monitor production systems
on an on-going basis. I n our system, 'operators are
also responsîble for some preventative
maintenance.

We operate on a team concept - each team has
approximately 10 people. We have a 35 day work
schedule wîth 18 days on shift (not consecutive)
and 17 days off (flot consecutive). Shifts are 12
hours in length.

This is a valuable opportunity for engineers to
gain somne practical knowledge in an industrial
environ ment.'

If interested, please send resumne to:
Employas Relations
Esso Chemical Canada
Agricultural Chemicai Complex
PO. Box 28000
Edmonton, Aberta T5J 4R4

and malke you
an off!er.a

We wiil subsidize you in:
Ail Engineering degrees
Arts
Pharmacy

Our plan puts men and womnen
through military coilege or
subsidizes themn at a civilian
university in Canada. We give you a
salary, tuition costs, book3 and
supplies, health care, and a month's
vacation if your training schedule
allows. And when you graduate, you
have a contract for four years of
empicyment at full pay. lnterested?
Ask us about you.
Applications close February 1, 1980,
sa don't delay. This could be the
most significant career decision of
your lite.

Leading to training as a:
pilot
Air Navigator
Naval Officer
Combat Arms Officer
Engineering Officer (in most fields)
Support Officer

If vouveTgotCanadian
whatUt tkes.. med Forces

TrHEREOS NO LIFE TraigPla
LIKE UT!TringPa

Comnianding Off icer
Canadian Forces Recruiting Centre

10177 - 104 St.
Edmonton, Ata
T5J 0Z9
Ph. 425-6710

FRESHMAN

ORIENTATIOIN1

Applications for Freshrnan Orientation
S3rinars 1980 Assistant Director are now
open.

Duties include:
-manpower recruitment and training
-chairman, Policy Board Committee on Recruitment
and Training

-working in conjuniction with the Director in general
programme operations

Term of Office is one year from the date of
appointrnent. Salary is presentfy under review.

Letters of application and a detaiied resume should b.
submlitted to:
SELECTION COMMITTEE
c/o Speaker, F.O.S. Poiicy Board
Room 278, SUB, U of A TOG 2J7

Application Deadline: January 18, 1980, by 3:00 PM

For further details, please contact
Dawn Noyes,
c/o F.O.S., Roomn 278 SUB£
or phone 432-5319.

Page Twelve. Thursday, January 10, 1980.

WHO IS STUDENT HELP?
Student Help is a grovup of students who are
concerned about people.

WHY IS STUDENT HELP?

Student HELP is to help you with your questions and
problems, with what's buggingyou or got you down.
Student HELP is to ex plain a complex University.
Student HELP is to share a good head-to-head rap.

WHERE IS STUDENT HELP?

Room 250 SUB, 432-4266. Corne on up for a free
coffee, or phone if you'd rather. 8 AM - 11 PM
Weekdays, 5PM - 11 PM Weekends.

P.S.
STUDENT HELP NEEDS VOLUNTEERS. If
you are a warm, empathetic individuai who is
interested n doing what we do, wed like to

hear from you. RIGHTAWAY.e
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SU seeks
grant
component

The Students' Union is
asking the federal government to
add a grant component above its
current loan ceiling.

At its December meeting,
Students' Council passed a mo-
tion asking the federal govern-
ment to "increase the amount of
aid available to students by
adding a grant component above
the current loan ceiling." The
current loan ceiling is $ 1,800.

"The amount of aid
available is often not adequate.
Since boans have been clearly
shown to have a deterrent effect
on students and potential
students, we are asking that the
extra funds be made available in
the form of grants," said Tema
Frank, SU vp external.

Alberta is currently the only
province that does not have a
grant component as past of its
provincial student aid
program.


